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Hox Gene Loss during Dynamic Evolution
of the Nematode Cluster
zoa [7, 8]; this finding implies that at least five Hox genes
have been lost during the evolution of C. elegans (Figure
1). In order to understand the evolutionary processes
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Edinburgh EH9 3JT leading to the state observed in C. elegans, we have
exploited the robust nematode molecular phylogeny [9]Scotland
United Kingdom to examine Hox gene evolution across the phylum.
C. elegans is a rhabditid, a member of nematode Clade
V described by Blaxter et al. [9]. We have surveyed
a range of species that embraces the diversity of theSummary
phylum: Pristionchus pacificus (Clade V), Strongyloides
stercoralis (Clade IV), Meloidogyne javanica (Clade IV),Hox genes are important: their central role in anterior-
Ascaris suum (Clade III), Brugia malayi (Clade III), andposterior patterning provides a framework for molecu-
Trichinella spiralis (Clade I). We were able to identifylar comparison of animal body plan evolution [1]. The
orthologs of all the C. elegans Hox genes, except thenematode Caenorhabditis elegans stands out as hav-
divergent posterior gene nob-1, across the phylum.ing a greatly reduced Hox gene complement [2]. To
These new sequences clarify orthology assignment ofaddress this, orthologs of C. elegans Hox genes were
nematode Hox genes (Figure 1), and, in particular, theyidentified in six species from across the Nematoda,
affirm that mab-5 is a ftz/Lox5 ortholog [10]. The ab-and they show that rapid homeodomain sequence
sence of the highly conserved Deformed/Hox4 LPNTKevolution is a general feature of nematode Hox genes.
C-terminal peptide [4] suggests that lin-39 is a SexSome nematodes express additional Hox genes be-
combs reduced/Hox5 ortholog. The posterior genelonging to orthology groups that are absent from C.
nob-1 is a recent duplication event in the Caenorhabditiselegans but present in other bilaterian animals. Analy-
lineage [2, 6].sis of the genomic environment of a newly identified
Additional Hox genes, orthologs of bilaterian genesBrugia malayi Hox6-8 ortholog (Bm-ant-1) revealed
that are definitively absent from the complete genomethat it lay downstream of the Bm-egl-5 Hox gene and
of C. elegans and from the 7x coverage of the C. briggsaethat their homeodomain exons are alternately cis
genome [11], were identified in nematodes from Cladesspliced to the same 5 exon. This organization may
IV, III, and I. A Hox3 ortholog (hox-3) was found in M.represent an intermediate state in Hox gene loss via
javanica, B. malayi, A. suum, and T. spiralis. A centralredundancy. The Hox clusters of nematodes are the
antennapaedia-like gene (ant-1) was found in B. malayi,product of a dynamic mix of gene loss and rapid se-
A. suum, and T. spiralis (see the Supplementary Materialquence evolution, with the most derived state ob-
available with this article online for aligned sequences).served in the model C. elegans.
These genes were not recovered by using identical pro-
cedures from P. pacificus. Hox cluster reduction in nem-
Results and Discussion atodes is therefore not due to a single event, but has
been occurring through the evolution of the phylum.
Hox genes are homeodomain transcription factors Loss of hox-3 and ant-1 can be inferred to have taken
found closely clustered in the genomes of animals [3]. place since C. elegans last shared a common ancestor
Comparison of Hox gene complements between phyla with nematodes in Clades IV and III, respectively (Figure
suggests that the ancestral protostome cluster con- 1). The remaining Hox gene losses either occurred be-
tained at least nine members (ortholog groups) and that fore the radiation of the nematode crown group, or they
most extant taxa have representatives of all of them [4]. occurred within the nematode lineage.
One species that does not follow the conservative nature As Hox genes play core roles in development, it is
of Hox gene evolution is the nematode C. elegans [2, difficult to conceive how loss of multiple genes could
5]. Only six Hox genes are present, and they are orga- arise [12]. The exquisite specificity of Hox protein regula-
nized as three gene pairs across 5 Mb of chromosome tion of transcription is in part mediated via interactions
III. They can be assigned to only four ortholog groups between their N-terminal, nonhomeodomain portions
[5] (the anterior gene Ce-ceh-13; two distinct central with DNA binding partners [13]. Cloning of full-length
genes, Ce-lin-39 and Ce-mab-5; and three posterior cDNAs from the B. malayi egl-5 and ant-1 genes re-
group genes, Ce-egl-5, Ce-php-3, and Ce-nob-1 [6]). vealed that they have an identical 5 sequence (see the
Firm assignment of the Ce-lin-39 and Ce-mab-5 genes Supplementary Material). Genomic analysis showed that
to canonical ortholog groups of other protostomes has their homeodomain exons are alternatively spliced to a
been contentious, due to their extreme sequence diver- shared 5 exon that encodes an N-terminal domain with
gence [3]. While this may be a plesiomorphic retention similarity to the Ce-EGL-5 N terminus (Figure 2A and
of a simple, ancestral cluster [5], current hypotheses the Supplementary Material). This confirms that ant-1 is
of bilaterian phylogeny suggest that nematodes are a clustered with other Hox genes, and it strongly suggests
crown member of the protostome superphylum Ecdyso- that an Ubx/AbdA gene is absent in this species. These
two genes have overlapping but distinct temporal ex-
pression patterns, with that of of Bm-ant-1 contained*Correspondence: aziz.aboobaker@ed.ac.uk
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Figure 1. Hox Genes in Nematodes
The isolated Hox genes are indicated by boxes that are colored by orthology group. Horizontal lines indicate linkage, and crosses indicate
Hox genes that are missing from the C. elegans genome and 7x coverage of the C. briggsae genome [11] and the absence of a central gene
between B. malayi ant-1 and egl-5. Colored vertical lines through boxes indicate confident orthology assignment based on characteristic
residue and phylogenetic analyses (see the Supplementary Material). Curly brackets indicate possible lineage-specific gene duplications. The
tree on the left summarizes the robust SSU rDNA phylogeny for the nematodes [9]. Circles colored by orthology groups on the tree are
positioned to indicate the earliest possible time of Hox gene loss from the C. elegans lineage based on the data presented here. The Pp-
mab-5 and Pp-lin-39 genes have been described previously [30, 31].
entirely within that of Bm-egl-5 (Figure 2B). We hypothe- tion, as has happened with Hox3 and ftz genes in the
diptera [10, 19–21], their homeodomains are observedsize that this organization may represent an intermediate
state in the evolutionary processes that have lead to the to evolve more rapidly. The independently duplicated
posterior-group Hox genes of deuterostomes also haveabsence of ant-1 in C. elegans. Sharing an N terminus
may result in partial overlap between binding partners elevated rates of substitution [22]. We find that all of the
nematode ortholog groups show elevated substitutionand target sites and, subsequently, full redundancy and
gene loss. rates across the phylum when compared to genes from
arthropods [21] (Figure 3 and the Supplementary Mate-Current models of the modes of evolution of Hox gene
function involve gene duplications [14], micro [15] and rial for details of analysis) and other bilaterians (data not
shown, see the Supplementary Material). By analogy tomacro [16] changes in expression pattern, and changes
in sequences outside the 60 amino acid homeodomain other systems, the functions of all the nematode Hox
genes may have changed rapidly across the phylum, as[17, 18]. In general, the homeodomains evolve slowly,
but, when Hox genes are divorced from homeotic func- constraint on all the Hox homeodomains has been lost.
Figure 2. Bm-egl-5 and Bm-ant-1 Hox Genes
Share a 5 Exon
(A) Bm-ant-1 and Bm-egl-5 share the same 5
exon and are in close proximity in the genome
(see the Supplementary Material for align-
ments). The black boxes are the egl-5 exons;
the white box is the ant-1 3 exon. Gray boxes
indicate 3 UTRs, and arrows represent prim-
ers used for life cycle expression analysis.
(B) Bm-ant-1 and Bm-egl-5 have overlapping
but different expression patterns (see the
Supplementary Material for Experimental
Procedures). Bm-ant-1 mRNA is detected by
RT-PCR in developing embryos (E) and in
early L1 larvae before entry into the mosquito
vector. Bm-egl-5 mRNA is detected in em-
bryos, in early L1, and during the first day of
the life cycle, and then again between the larval molts (which occur at days 4–5 and days 8–9) during days 5, 6, and 7, correlating with the
presence of the transcript in an L2 cDNA library. Both mRNAs are detected in adult female cDNA, and this is probably reflective of embryonic




Hox genes were identified and clones were extended by using tech-
niques described elsewhere [4, 21], with additional degenerate
primer sets used to allow for divergent nematode homeodomains
and the inclusion of a subtractive PCR screening approach of a
large number of cloned inserts used to allow the identification of
rare inserts (see the Supplementary Material for details). PCR from
B. malayi genomic DNA was used to investigate the organization
of the Bm-ant-1 and Bm-egl-5 genes. Characteristic residue and
phylogenetic analyses (using PAUP*4.0b10 [27]) were used to assign
sequences to orthology groups (see the Supplementary Material for
details). Rates of substitution in homeodomains were measured by
constraining a tree of the homeodomains to a phylogeny of the
species derived from other genes [9, 28] (see the Supplementary
Material for these trees). We compared the mean number of unam-
biguous amino acid changes in each orthology group across Nema-
toda and Arthropoda since their last common ancestor by using
MacClade 4.03 [29].
Supplementary MaterialFigure 3. Elevated Homeodomain Evolutionary Rates in the Nem-
Supplementary Material including additional Experimental Proce-atoda
dures, sequence alignments of the Bm-eg15/ant-1 genes with their
Orthologous homeodomains were aligned across the bilaterians or
C. elegans orthologs, alignments of the nematode Hox domain se-
protostomes depending on whether orthology could be confidently
quences identified in this study and a set of bilaterian orthologs,
assigned. Maximum parsimony was used to infer the number of
and the phylogenetic trees summarized in Figure 3 is available at
unambiguous amino acid changes in each arthropod and nematode
http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm. Nexus alignments
sequence since the last common ancestor of the two phyla, based
of Hox genes from different phyla, along with two supplementary
on a specified species phylogeny [9, 28] (using Maclade 4.02 [29],
tables, are available on the authors’ web site at http://www.nematodes.
see the Experimental Procedures and the Supplementary Material
org/evo_devo.html.
for details and alignments used). These data were used to calculate
the mean number of changes for each orthology group in each
Acknowledgmentsphylum (the error bars represent one standard deviation of the
mean). For the Hox3 orthology group, two separate analyses, includ-
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